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  A case of idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis with g． evere edeina on legs and scrotum in 68－year－
old male is reported．
  Patient was treated with bilateral ureterolysis and sternvid therapy． Edema disappeared
immediately after operation and patient is doing well postoperativ・ely．
  Literatures were reviewed briefiy concerning about diagnosis and therapy of this disease．








































47．2％， arGl 2．2％， cr2－Gl 8．7％， P－Gl 8．0％， r－G1
32．0％をしめした．BUN 32．o mg／dl，クレアチニン
2．4 mgfdlで総コレステロールは 175 mg／dl， GOT






       Fig．2．術前RP像
両側とも尿管カテーテルは狭窄部を通過しえなかった


























































































術  前 右尿管剥離畿 左尿管剥離幾
｛5分僚 o 10％ 5％PSP
120分一 10％ 50％ 55％
S－Cr（mg／dり2．4 2．2 1 ．7















































落痛（背・腰・腹部） 154 16 20
体  重  減  少 45 6 0
消化器系症状 30 6 o
全身倦怠感 30 3 0
無尿・乏尿 20 o 3
浮  腫 18 o 4
悪寒戦国 O 2 0
循環器系症状 O 2 3
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